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March AS LI 

 
 
Minutes of the February Business Meeting 

 
 

Next Meetings: March 19th 11am Seth’s Coffee Shop Little Chute, WI, April 23rd 
11am TBD  
 

Seneschal’s Report:  Lady Xanthippe reported that MeetUp is still up and running. 
 

Chatelaine Report:  Lady Aesa reported that her quarterly report was sent in. She 
has receieved two information requests in the last month. One interested in heavy 
fighting, the other interested in throwing weapons. 
 

 Exchequer’s Report:  THL Iohannes reported that as of 1/31/16 we have $7908.48 
in our account.  $634.18 belongs to Bentbridge.  We have $137 towards our next 
donation to the Lodge. $200 from Bentbridge has been received for rapier loaner 
gear.  He also reported that Domes Day was filed and accepted. 
 

Chronicler’s Report:  Lady Aesa reported that the Village Idiot got out. 
 

Herald’s Report: Lazar reported that the populace badge was rejected. He also reported 
that he was present for Heraldic Consultations at this year's Haire Affair. 

 
MOAS Report: Lady Xippe reported on behalf of Lady Nimeau that people are doing 
sewing and armory. Classes will restart soon and they are always looking for 
participants. She also taught a class at a nearby grade school. 
 
Knight’s Marshal’s Report: Lord Edmund reported that they had a great event at 
Haire Affaire. There was lots of heavy fighting. He also reported that Jason Aiden 
reauthorized in both sword and shield. Congratulations to him. Lastly, practice is 
continuing at Gnome Games East every other Sunday. 
 

Rapier Captain’s Report:  Master Grimmund reported that they recieved six hoods. 
One new person approached during the UWGB practice two weeks ago and RSVP'd 
for the next practice. He also reported that they are looking to order two masks from 
Darkwood. They will cost $60 each resulting in a total of $300. Motion proposed by 



Her Excellency and seconded by Lady Xippe. Bentbridge practices continue on 
Thursdays at UWGB. 
 
Youth Combat Marshal: Lady Xanthippe reported that boffer went well at Haire 
Affaire and that there will be a lot of fun stuff at The Moot Thingy. 
 
Archery Marshal:  Lord Ronin reported that loarner bows have been donated thanks 
to Mistress Jois Corbet and Lady Xippe. He also reported that archery is looking into 
prices for materials, as well as looking into seeing wen archery is getting bales. 101 
Classes for achery are tenatively planned for after Gulf Wars. He also reported of a 
possible lead for throwing weapons. 
 

Web Minister’s Report: Lord Misha reported that the website did not crash. He also 
reported that there is a new page up for spring crown tournament with a new 
background. He also reported that in his reasearch for a different domain name he 
found that is would be $70 just to get information acquired up front and decided that 
would not be something the Barony would be interested in. 
 
Bentbridge: There will be voting for new officers. They are back to school and meeting on 
Thursdays. 
 

Baron & Baroness Report:  Their Excellencies reported that everything is fine and 
that there is one year left of this term. 
 
 
Old Business: 

• Reminder to bring monetary donations to Monday night rapier practices at the 
Lodge or any other activities we hold there. 

• Spring Crown in progress - Blocks of rooms reserved at the Country Inn and 
Suites until April 12. Contract and down payment sent in. Menu is determined. 
Event is on the website. Tournament requirments are posted. Facebook even 
is posted.  

• Meetup information - A few different people joined. Subscription lasts five 
more months.  

• NS Mug Fundraiser updates - Four styles and two colors were decided on. A 
prototype for each have been requested. Once they are done pictures will be 
taken. Order form will be posted on Facebook. Will be sold at events. 
SHIPPING AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

 
New Business: 

New moot ideas - Potentionally Saturday, July 29th. Consider locations, 
activities, etc. Possible ideas of how to promote Windhaven such as roller 
derby or anime convention.  
Fighting For a Reason - Lord Edmund proposed an idea for Fighter's Practices, 
to occassionally (maybe 3 or 4 times a year) take donations for different 
charities, such as after school pograms, food pantries, etc.  
 

Guild Reminders:  

Games: TBD 
 



Project Night- Continues at Their Excellences’ home every Wednesday. Doors open at 
6pm.  
 
Pell Nights-Non-Rapier Monday’s at Master Hamish’s and Lady Birna’s home. 
(weather permitting) 
 
Fighter Practice - Every other Sunday starting January 8th. 
 

 
SCA/Northshield/Windhaven Facebook Links  
SCA  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/scadiscussiongroup/  
  
Northshield  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/kingdomofnorthshield 
  
Windhaven  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Windhaven 
 
Army of Northshield  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/656097414404272/  
 
 Northshield Barter and Trade SCA  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/469057956444539/  
  
Armor for Sale  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/394380073955553/  
  
If you have more links (Facebook or otherwise) that you would like to see added to 
this list, please email aesa44@gmail.com 
 
 
Barony of Windhaven Officers List:  
Baron  
Master Grimmund Blackwing (Dan Long) baron@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Baroness 
Mistress Mira Fastova (Barbara Lowe) baroness@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Seneschal 
Lady Xanthippe Botaneiatissa (Colleen Hohensee) 
 seneschal@baronyofwindhaven.org 
 
Exchequer 
THL Iohannes Glenfidanus (Jonathan Foster) 
exchequer@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Herald  
Lazar Eemii Nankovitz (Colin Foster 
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herald@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Chronicler  
Ashildr Snorradottir (Ashleigh Curry) chronicler@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Minister of Arts & Sciences 
Lady Nimeau (Rose Baumann) moas@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Chatelaine  
Lady Aesa inn Bjardoelska (Rebecca Foster) info@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Web Minister 
Lord Misha Veterpriutov Gregor’yev (Michael Van) 
webminister@baronyofwindhaven.org 
 
 
Knight’s Marshal 
Lord Edmund Campbell (Ed Luebke) marshal@baronyofwindhaven.org  
 
Rapier Captain  
His Excellency Grimmund Blackwing (Dan Long) rapier@baronyofwindhaven.org 
 
Archery Captain  
Lord Ronan the Bowleg (John Haverty) 
archery@baronyofwindhaven.org 
 
Publisher’s Disclaimer  
This is the February 2017 edition of The Village Idiot, a publication of the Barony of 
Windhaven of the Society for Creative Anachronism-Wisconsin Inc. The Village Idiot 
is available from Ashildr Snorradottir at chronicler@baronyofwindhaven.org. It is not 
a corporate publication of SCA-WI, Inc. and does not delineate SCA-WI, Inc. policies. 
Copyright 2017, Society for Creative Anachronism-Wisconsin Inc. For information on 
reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication, please contact the 
Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the original creator of the piece. Please 
respect the legal rights of our contributors 
Submissions:  
This newsletter is published on the Barony of Windhaven website 12 times a year. 
Any  
articles for The Village Idiot are due one week prior to the end of each month. All  
contributions for publication are welcomed for consideration of printing. The 
chronicler  
reserves the right to edit submissions for accuracy or length. Submissions should be  
delivered in MS Word or txt format files through email to 
chronicler@baronyofwindhaven.org, as the body of an email to the same address, or  
through the mail.  
 
 
Subscriptions: 
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Subscriptions are free and are distributed electronically via the Windhaven Website. 
A  
notice is posted on the Windhaven List when each issue is available. If you cannot 
access the website, or prefer a printed copy, contact the chronicler via email at 
chronicler@baronyofwindhaven.org 
  
Reprint Policy: 
Except where otherwise stated, please contact the chronicler regarding 
“reprintability”  
for specific articles.  
 Copyright 2017, Society for Creative Anachronism    
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